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ie case, we know least about those things
Éhand and touch us most intimately, so,

re to ask the average uridergraduate to
itution of the University, it is very doubt-
answer would be satisfactory to either of
Lttelnpting to reply onie might point to the

and the nuniber of students in attend-
re only the outward and visible signs of
There are otlher aspects, however, whiich

In 1837 the University was secularized to this extent
that it was no longer necessary for the president to be the
incumbent of an ecclesiastiçal office, or for any member
of the Co1lege Council or any professor to be a mnernber of
the Church of England, and no religious test was~ required
from any per3ons admitted or matriculated as scholars in
the college. 'In 1843 the University was organized under
the presidency of Dr. Strachan, with its Faculties of Arts,
Medicine, Law and Divinity.

The secularization was completed by the University
Act of 1849, when the Faculty of Divinity was abolished
and the University of Toronto was created with its
Faculties of Arts, Medicin~e and Law. The Faculties of
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sanie principle was revived and amplified, arase ont of
an attack made by representatives of denominational
universities on the University's dlain to further State
aid. As a sequel to the public discussion which. then took
place, a conference of representatives of ail the coileges
interestrd wvas heid at whicb resohutions were adopted,
looking to the revival of the University as ateaching
body, with Faculties of Arts, Law and Medicine, and out-
lining the conditions uinder which any or ai of these
institutions mighit enter into confederation.

Under the Act, Victoria University, St. Michael's,
Wycliffe and Knox Colleges camne into confederation with
the University and fali naturally imito three classes.
Speaking general]y, to the University werc assigned the
Sciences and Philasophy ; to University College and
Victoria University, the Languages and Ethics; to St.
Michael's, Wycliffe and Knox Colieges and ta Victoria
University in its relation as a theologicai college, Biblical
Greek, Biblical Literatture, Christian Ethics, Apologetics,
Evidences of Natural and Revcaied Religion and Church
History, which are thus subjects in the Arts curriculum
of the University, subjects originaily applicable only ta
theological students, but now open to any undergraduate
in the third or fourth years. Every student in Arts attend-
ing the University must be enrolleài in eitber University
Coliege or Victoria University, and pays bis fees for
tuition, whether i n Coilege or University subjects, ino the
coilege in which he is enralled.

Under the the terris of the Act, the confederating
bodies may be grouped as follows: i. The University of
Toronto, University Coilege and the Faculty of Medicine;
2, Victoria University, with its affiliated coileges, and 3,
the federated the 'logical institutions, St. Michael's,
Wycliffe and Knox Coih ges. In addition to the federated
institutions named above, there are the following affiliatcd
colleges: Trinity Medical College, Toronto School of
Medicine (no longer cngagedl in instruction), Ontario
Agricuitural College, Royal College of Dental Surgeons of
Ontario, Ontario School of Practical Science, Toronto
College of Music, Wonicn's Medical College, Ontario
College of Pbarmuicy, Huron Coilege and the Ontario
Veterinary Coilege.

The differences betwecn these classes may be rougbly
indicated by saying that the University gives instruction
in Medicine and in certain specified subjects in Arts, and
under the powers of the Senate, examines and confers
degrees ; the Arts coileges give instruction in certain sub-
jeets but conduct no examinations giving University
standing ; the theological colieges give instruction in
specified subjects and conduct examinations thereon,
which are accepted by the Senate for University standing
for equivaient subjects taught in the Art colleges, whiie
the students of affiliated colleges attend courses of lectures
which prepare tbem for exarninations leading to University
degrees.

The Law Society of Upper Canada, while neither
féerated or affiliated, has under the present curriculum in
Law, privileges analogous ta those accorded ta the theo-
logicai colleges, in the acceptance of the examinations
condicted at the Law Scbooi, and this sanie statement
appiies in a minor degree to the affiliated institutions in
Applied. Science, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Music.

In view of further proposecl changes it is a matter of
supreme importance that every undergraduate, every
graduate and every friend of the University slîould. under-
stand the situation and assist in molding public opinion
sa that the Government may realize the full extent of its
responsibility and make adequate provision for the present
needs and future clevelopment of the provincial University,

EN THE OPEN.

"I have thrown the throttle open and amn tearing down
the track ;

1 have thrown it out to fuil-speed, and no Hand can hold
me back!

"fis my arrn contrais the engine, tho' Another owns the
rail.

But I amn in the open, and tlue yard-iights fail."

Green liglîts IRed lights ! He lias hung his siguials
oui

Caution Izere IDanger ho! I nd Wlzat's the mian
about ?

'Tis truc lie owns the engine, bo do as lie lias donc,
But how about the final word wten lie ends the run ?

Prom siding on ta junction point, 1 shall have my day.
1 have stopped ta read no orders, but I take the rigbt-of-

way.
Down the grade 1 thunder and around the curve I swing,
For my hand controls the engine and my heart shah bhave

its fling!

Lights losi 1 Life losi I Nowogo fiagtteothers backl
Switch the wrcck I Ditch the wrcckl Dare an>'block

his track !
There crccps juta thte Terminal the inan who lîad his day,
But I wouder, () "Y soul, just wta t his God will say ?'

ARTHUR STRINGrR.

IiALLOWE'EN.

Hallowe'en at the theatre, wbicli bas corne ta be t/te
fonction of student life in the Michaelimas terni, wvas cele-
bratcd this vear with such arder and decorîiin tbat even
the city papers of Thursday morning bad nothing but
encomiunis for the students.

The Grand wvas tlîe play-housc clioseri by the coin-
mittee this year, and Prinicess Chic bield the boards.
The play, which was of the muitsical coniedy order, wvus well
suited for a sttud(nt audience. Bevies of pretty girls i0n
stunniug costumes farmed a pictoresque back-graund,
before which the niuch disguised Princess Chic carrie'd on
ber love affairs with the Burgtindian Charles. A ftw side
9"affaires d'amour," soldiers of fortune, and a tippling cbo]eric
aid steward supplied the regulation carnic opera humor,
and ail this connected witb bnigbt dialogue and inter-
spersed with catchy music, afforded a very pleasant tivo
bours and a baif.

The balcony was occupied by the Trinity Meds and
Pbarmacy, wbîle enthroned. in the Ilgods " was Varsity,
flanked on the riglît by the Dents and on the left by the
IlSchool." Varsity and the Schooi iined up on) the Campus
at 6.3o and marcbed down ta the Grand by way of Colleg e
and Yonge. On reacbing the Ilgods " it was found tlîat
a number of outlanders had occupied the front seats and
the usual remedy was appiied. The ubiquituous schiooî
got stttled flrst and favored the crowd with the fanions
IlToike-Oike " yelis now become general, and every col-
lege or class that acqui:ted itself creditably was chýeed.
When the curtain rose the lungs of the " yellers " were
ready for a rest, and the pîsyers were given a [Mast flatter-
îng hearing. The only fly in the aintment was a jake per-
petrated by Varsity on Trinity in wbich the latter couidn't
sec the point. A pumpkîn hcad, originally belonging ta
Trinity, was captîîred by Varsity and presented ta anc of
the "esoidiers of fortune " with the inscription le Poor
Trinity." The S. of F. shauted ont tbe inscription and
bowed to the baicony. That was enaugh. Trinity was
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insulted, and created pandeiînonium tili the curtain was
rung down and the pumpkin returned. The play was
then allowed ta proceed ta iLs conclusion and the blushing
princess and her charming soubrette ta, gather the shawer
of bouquets that deluged thein from the boxes.

A FIE RWARD S
The School, which bas a weakness for fire-arms, bar-

rowed one of the cannons fom in front of the Officers 'Mess on University Avenue, The Meds borrowed it fram
the School, but accardîng ta last accounts it is now tied up
in the Scboal's back yard.

The freshiies in tbe fullness of their hearts invited the
sophs ta a reception in the Y.M.C.A. The refreshments
were to cansist of apples and peanuts. Why they did nat
materialize, ask the seniors. As ta the rest, the sophis
declare that the freshies acquitted themiseives like truc
frcsbm en.

The juniors, despite broad hints from the seniors,
resolved ta dine alone. The dining-hall was the scene,and President Phipps toast-master. A glorbous timie isreported. Happy speeches were made by Messrs. Wilson,
Patterson, Hodson, Younge, Cunningham, Cochrane, Van
Wyck and Bell. Messrs. McFarland and Moore rcndered
a selection on the mandolin, and Mr. Saule sang "l Goozy
Woazy." The dinner broke up at - by singing
"Auld Lang Syne," with the foot on tbe table.

Messrs. Cochrane and Hamilton, '02,- took a longwalk early in the marning with a well-known city officiai.

TH-E LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Literary and Scientific Society held an exceed-
ingly interesting meeting last Friday evening. The at-
tendance was large, the speakers were in good form, thedebate and the discussi ons were hotly cantested, and thespirit of animation and enthusiasni rose high above ahl.

After the reading of the minutes of the previaus meet-
ing, A. F. Aylesworth, 'oi, presented the repart of the
IlSoldiers' Return " Demonstration Commiittee, anl u rgedupon ahl Arts students ta be in line for tue procession of
welcome.

Communications were read fromn the Trinity Medicai,Victoria, and the Dental Colleges expressing thtir approval
of the initiative taken by aur Society towards a centralStudent Organization for the City, and the Society's
Vice-President, with the Presidents of the four ycars inArts, were appointed ta represent aur interests an the
Central Cammîittec.

Messrs. Coleman and McLaren of the 4 th year wereappoinited ta represent the Society on the first debate of
the Inter-College Debating Union.

A camumittee cansisting of Messrs. J. L. McPhersan,aoi, E. F. Burton, 'oi, and A. E. Hamilton, '02, were
appointed to co operate with tbe University Alumni Asso-
ciation in replacing the large wiridow in the Senate
Chamber, in honor of the IlVarsity boys " who feul in '66.The Society then listened ta the first debate of theseason-"l Resolved that the Society petition the Senate tamake the Membershîp Fee of the Society compuisory."

The affirmative was ably supported by Messrs A. E.Hamilton, '02, and S. B. Chadsey, '03, in speeches brilliant
with force and reasoning, while arguments for the negative
were advanced withl fervor and fiery eloquence by Messrs.
W. E. Taylor, 'ai, and A. H. Vance, 'o4.

The debate was decided by the audience i favor ofthe negative. This debate xvas of speciai importance
because it examined in every detail, the subject of amotion introduced by Mr. F. E. Bropliv, lai, the discus-
sion and vote on which took place immediately afterwards.
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Mr. Brophy supported his motion with a strongspeech, urging as its chief beneit the prohibition of cor-
ruption in the annual Il Lit. Elections."

The discussion which it provoked was very heart y
and spirited. Messrs. W. W. McLaren, 'oai, and F. G. T.
Lucas, 'ci, favored the measure, while Messrs, T. N. R.
Phelan, '02, H W. Irwin, 'oi, Mr. Vance, '04, F. W.
Broadfoat, 'o2, Ci. W. Carter, '03, and others opposcd it
frorn many different standpoints. Mr. Irwîn's speech, in
which lie showed the motion ta be Ilat once inadequate,
inexpedient and undignified," was a nîasterly effort and
called forth hearty applause.

Thougli ail the speakers were unaninious in the abject
airned at by the adoption of such a course, it was gener-
aily believed that the moral touie of the inembers of the
society did flot demnand so rigorous a mneasure, and con-
sequentiy the motion was defeated, but tlîough defeated it
will no doubt be productive of irnuch good, for any man or
party wbose rnethods are flot pure xviii bang his head in
shame belorc the higb moral tone of the saciety. Re-
meier this next spring!

The question of the evening having bëen disposed of,the election Of '04 representatives was praeeeded with,
and Messrs. Clarke and McGregor were elected as Count-
cilors an the l- Lit " Execuitive, and Mr. J. J. Creelman
as the year's representative on the Business Board of

"Ti-E VARSI-Y."

During the cvening a dialect reading by Mr. R. J.
Younge, and a violin selection by Mr. Ed. Lucas, with
Mr. Klotz as accompanist, gave variety ta the pragram,
and were weil received.

Next Friday's meeting will be an interesting one.
Watch for the program.

THE (IREEK PLAY.

At the meeting of the Classical Associatian last Tues-
day, Professor Hutn explained the arrangements made
for the presentation of a p!ay in Gree< by students of the
University at the Grand rîext inontb. The work is under-
taken in Lehaif of the Women's Residence ; it is expected,
mareover, as our Greek plays bave dune in the past, ta
bring the public into dloser syrnpathy with the University
and especi ally with its Greck dcpartment. The play is
adapted from Horner and is calied Il T1he Return of
Odysseus." The athietie cantests and other spectacular
features xviii make it an interesting reproduction of early
Greek life, and will provide Il t[inking parts " for a mnmber
af aur graceful gyninasts. The longuet spoken parts do flot
consist of more than anc bundred and twenty lines. Miss
Barraows, the stage manager, lias had a number of years'
experience in the amateur production of Greek plays, and
expects ta be able ta have everything ready in five or six
weeks. Thus it xviii be seen that the Lime and labor
required from the actors in this case wili nat be nearly s0
great as for Il Antigone," the preparations for which
demanded months. For the benefit of those interested,
Professler Hutton will translate and explain the Greek text
from four ta five on Friday afternaons in Roomn 2. Miss
Barrows, who is naw here, will probably select the players
from those attending these lectures, ta which ail are
cordially invited, whctber they are classical studeuts or
not.

INTER-COLLEGE CLUB

A meeting of the Inter College Club will be held an
Thursday, Nov. 8tb, at 8.io p.m. in the Y.M.C.A., ta
discuss the farm of the club for the ensuing year and ta
elect officers. The representation in this club is strictly
unofficial. Any wha are interested in the club are re-
quested ta be preserit.
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BEFR THE PUBLI BYE. is the enibodiment of simplicity and dignity. Whether it
be at noointide in the first colonial carrnage in the Queen's

In a fedv day th electors of our fair Dominion will Diamond J ubilee procession, or addressing a few rural elec-
decdde who shall le theê first citizen for the nezi: four tors at dusk from a small railway platform,he is stili the same

er. There are two candidates for the honor, and the forceful, unassuming, dignified gentleman. The dign4ty
~name of each bas become familiar to almost every Cana- seenis -part and parcèl of the man. Those of us swho
dian home. Both seem to be born leaders of men, both were fort unate enqugh to hear him in Toronto in 'og and,
have faced successfully immense hostile, audiences, both 'oo will pever forget the gréetings given to a distinguished

haeexperienced victories and defeats with ail their guest. They were political meetings, but thousauds went
d~etiorating influences, yet, withal, they are in soxue to hear the man whose perscrnality acts 11ke a loadstone
respcts as opposite as the poles. Eachb las bis thons- towards those who love integrity and coristancy.
and of admirers, and whatever be our political persua- Hie is a splendid tactician on the platform, and invari-

.sion, there cau lie surely no unbiased person wfr> <Ies not ably feels the. pulse of bis listeners Jefore he launches
barbor secret admiration for certain qualities in either forth bis telling arguments-not that lie fears to~ do it, but
one.~ They may not corne like the 11 whirlwind " of the that Jie may know which is the most effective way to give

Demcraicparty to <>ur south, uer act the part of Ilspell- thern. Sir Wilfrid is a deft haud at making iinprovlsed
bners "~ on the voters, but tliey are splendid examples of prescriptions for unwilling listeners. His determination andl
th ndomitable perseverance and acute intelligence of courage is well illustrated in the following incident which

Caaian nmen. Canada is deeply indebted for the ser- <ocçurred in the local élections in Quebec in r 886. The Riel
vic~e these muen have rendered lier, and each has taken question was ou every tongue and a supporter of Riel had?
a distinguished p a rt i n just flnished speaking at

g ig a nationin germ Aan anti-Riel meeting when
thrugh the dangers and a n e n r ag ed Orangenian

tr~is cf youthful life. shouted "None of you
The Riglit l*on. Sir Wil- have spocen of Riel, and

frid Laurier, ?.C., K.C.M.G., nope of yen will dar. to do
'sanative Frkkch Canadian, -so !" Yells arose and pande-
benin 1 4 1, and a son of a moniuni reigned evenwhere.
Fedra civil servant. Few Laurier simpIy replled: Il

detals ae t, had ofbiswill." And, worrning hlm-
eal lf, bunt w. do> kixowê le self intc, tleir syrmpathy, h.

receveda far eucaton t asubdued the turbulent crowd.
muixe school, and later gra- SrWlrd sntvn

is sad durng bi undegra-to bitn sacsm. are
duat corse andeve laertold he nc anticipated the'

he was i feunl Monu n d~ spe fan aftento h

drn gi he rtion of s ÂUlRam e plaom ndcmpe

ditnuse men In a lylget travél.»de Truly by thde

butbishelthfali fror wppel ,pa aa$4. me1bt

assumed the editorship of a ow yat o ils n

localjournl, Shrtly fter wel therefusd te answit

he resuned bi legalstudie roe. For a~i lng tie

andfoloed isprfesio TE IGH HN.SI WIFRD AUPER PC. K..MG. 1 av nown h he circ i

PREMIR OFCD.



The Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, B3art., G.C.M.G., C.B.,
.1is the son of a Baptist minister and a U. E. L. He
born .in Amherst, N.S., in 1821, receiveçi the best

ation obtainable at die time, and graduated an M.D.
the tlniversity of Edinburgh in his twenty-second

He followed his profession diligently and energeti-
but, lil<e Laurier, submitted to the charms of public

which lie entered in 1827. Burke, in his IlReflections
ie Frenchi Revolution," ridicules the idea of confiding
Lcal affairs to professional men. Sir Charles is a
[did contradiction to this conception. From 1855 tili
in Nova Scotia, and from 1867 tilligo in0 f the Do-
)n, be has been the most prominent figure in pQlitics.
,ntry into public life was as startling as it was success-
The occasion was inl 1855 at th6 provincial elections
native province. josephi Howe was then the great-

ian in Nova Scotia, the leader of the Liberal party,
at the zenith of bis

number of offices be bas held is bewildering, the degrees
and honors showered upon bis veteran head are legion, but
the spirit witb whichi he enters his appointed work is the
most wonderful of al]. To relate here the positions lie bas
filled and the honors received would be to cover pages.
His namne is inseparably connected witb Confederation; he
bas represented his native county for fourteen continuons
sessions; lie was the right arm of Sir John A. Macdonald;
for sottJ'jTears be occupied the position of H-igli Commis-
sioner in England; be bas been, in the Dominion House,
Secretary of State, President of the Privy Council, Minis-
ter of Inland Revenue, Minister of Customs and Premier.
ILe is a K.C.M.G., a G.C.M.G., a Baronet of the W.K., a
D.C.L., an LL.D., a Forester, a member of the Council
of the British Empire League. He bas been president
and chairman of companies and associations, an excise and
royal comniissioner, a plenipotentiary, a colonial representa-

tive at Paris. But why need
we go furtber ? WeIl may
bis political opp.onents be

imorous at meeting one to
wbom experience lias given
sucb a thorougb training. A
vast amount of well assimi-
lated knowledge, a fearless
disposition, and a prompt-
ness of action make hiim a
formidable antagonist on
rostrum, on the platform or
in Parliament.



British Empire is indebted to Sir Charles Tupper for the
invaluable services rendered by him to his country and
Queeni. I-is wonderful constitution, his vigor, his perse-
verance, his fearlessness, bis rapidity andi strength of
intellect all combine to make hirn appropriately called
the "war-horse of Cumberland."

R. A. CASSIDY, '01.

[The writer of the above article wislies to acknowledge
the valuable assistance of J. Casteli Hopkins in obtainîng
material.]

[For the cuts used in this article we are indebted to
the Canadiant Magaziine.-Ei..]

WYCLIFFE COLLERGE.

Another Hallowe'en bas corne and gone. There was
plenty of fun to bie had on Wednesday night without that
going to extremes which bas marked some of the years
gone by. Tbe receptidu tendered to the sophomores by
the freshmen, notwitlistanding unforeseen and enforcçd
reduction to Il emergency rations," proved most interesting.
The juniors' dinner, too, was a great success. The seniors
enjoyed both functions, but had to leave earlier than usual
on account of a pressing invitation to tbe Med's preliùiinary
dinner. Then, in order to end up the festivities in a seemly
manner, a number came over to the College to spend a
social bour in good, old-fashioned, residential style. The
gathering at times tended to become rather demonstrative,
but as the fellows were careful flot to wake the Dean (hie
being at the time on a trip to New York), the proceedings
went on uninterrupted. The advent of morning alone
brougbt the gatbering to a close.

Work is piling up with appalling persistency, but
studies have been relegat 'ed to a back seat until next
Wednesday, when our country's fate is to be settled for the
four years to come. Mr. H. Deroche, M.P., has been
appealing for belpers to further bis political projects, and
oflers Illiberal " remuneration. Il Corkey " says that is
just a polite way of wniting Ilboodie "!

Mr. B. A. Kinder bas at Iast returnied. Although
looking well, be still feels the effects of bis late illness.

Mr. W. E. Gilbert bas also been under the weather.
Dr. Pnice Brown bas been straigbtening Mr. Gilbert's
nose, whicb was broken some years ago. The operation
was most successful and the patient is already quite con-
valescent. He bopes to be around again within a few
days.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

The Y.M.C.A. building is open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
and the students bave free use of tbe parlors, reading
rooms and halls for committee meetings, conversation,
practising music, etc. The games, piano and periodicals
are at their disposal. The best appreciation tbe students
can show is their frequent use of tbem.

Thursday evening meeting at 5 o'clock. The first
and second years are exemplary to tbe others in their
attendance at tbe last two meetings.

If you would care to do city mission visiting hand
your narne to the convenor of the City Mission Committee.
You'll get an immense field for critical economic study.

The third Sunday of November is University sermon
day. Chancellor Wallace is the preacher. Faste this in
your bat.

The Cabinet meets next Saturday at 2 p.M.

COLLEGE GIRL.
Sitpenuýte>idi- g ditor, Miss F. M. W1 cher, '0i.

Thefirst regular meeting of the Women's Literary
Society for this terni was held Saturday evenitig, October
27tb. The attenidance was good, and it is hoped tbat
many of the girls will continue to spend two hours every
two weeks in bielping to make this a very successful
year for our literary.

The first discussion in tbe business meeting was
regarding tbe magazines to be ordered for the reading
room. It was decided to take The Illustrated, The Ladies'
Honie Youriial and The Review of Reviews.

Elections for the Editorial and Business Boards of
Sesarne followed. For the Editorial Board Miss J. Dick-
son, 03, and Miss Tate, 04, xvcre elected, and for the
Business Board Miss Summers, 03, and Miss Rowan, 04.
Misses Martin, Neif and Thornpson were elected as repre-
sentatives on tbe Literary Executive.

Then arose the question of the destiny of the GIee
Club. It was dccided finally to incorporate tbe Glee Club
with the Women's Literary, a conductor to be chosen from
arnong the girls.

A committee xvas appointed to arrange for tbe Hal-
lowe'en Taffy Pull, after wbich Miss A. C. McDonald
spoke for Stusarne.

May eacb girl feel a personal interest and responsibility
in the coming edition of tbis paper.

Miss Conlin then spoke about the Grace Hall iVemorial
Library, explaining bow the books may bie taken out.

Miss Hamilton followed with a few words about the
Greek play to bie presented at the Grand Opera House,
under Miss I3arrow's directon, sorte time in December.

A violin solo by Miss Taylor and a song by Miss Gall
were heartily appreciated. The last part of the pro-
gram, but by no means the least, was the play entitled
IlSuinset." One bas only to say that the author of tbe
comedy was Jerome K. Jerome, to make it known that
some of the situations were particularly comical.

I migbt add that the Hallowe'en Taffy. Pull was
enjoyed by a goodly nurn ber of the girls. Toothache and
beadache resulted in several cases. Nevertbeless, all voted
the evening's etitertainiment a great success.

Tbe Y.W.C.A. met October 31st, and was ably con-
ducted by Miss F. E. Brown, '03. Next Wednesday the
meeting will be of a missionary character.

Tbough it sbould be well understood that perfect
silence is requested in the Reading Room many seem to
forget it. As this tboughtlessness lias caused no little
inconvenience, it is boped that no furtber appeal may be
necessary.

THE CALENDAR.

Wednesday, November 7tb-Association, S.P.S. II.
v. Normal, Campus, 4 p.m.

Tbursday, Novemnber 8th-Political Science Club, Dr..
Wickett on " City Government in Toronto," Roomg9, 4
p. ni.

Friday, Nuvember 9tb-Translation of text of the
Greek play, Professor Hutton, Room 2, 4 p.m.

Saturday, November ioth-Rugby, Varsity I. v.
Queen's I., Kingston ; Rugby, Varsity Hl. v. Queen's Hl.,
Kingston ; Association, Varsity I. v. Queens I., Kingston ;
Association, S.P.S. v. Trinity Medicals, Campus, 2 .;
Professor A. Sbortt on "IThe Social Significance of tle
Family," Students' Union, 3 p.m.

Monday, November i2tb-Association, S.P.S. IH., v.
Normal, Campus, 4 p.m. ; first meeting Oriental Society,
Oriental Seminary, 4 p.m,



OUR B~RAVE~ BOYS"

vords that rang yesterday from a
roats-words that expressed but
as many hearts. From the noon
were pealed forth, and far into the
of bands, with blazing bonfires and
)g of flags and bunting, with one
ý1t joy-it was the welcome Toronito

63
landers. Following these camne the Výeterans who so
bravely fought in '66, '70 and '8,5, and it was plainly evi-
dent froin many of their faces that this event brought back
old recollections of those days when thqey, in the pride of
youth and vigor, marched home victorious.

In contrast to these gray heads followed closely
"Younig Canada," th~e public school boys, man~y thousand

strong, their bright faces showing that Toronto school
boys are not lacking in enthusiastic love for the IlLand of

the Maple." Follow-
ing these came our
own University boys,
marshailed by Profs.
Baker, Van derSinissen
a n d Lang. Arts,
S.P.S., Dentals and
Meds. con tributed to
the general wild de-

ýý light, while close be-
hirtd thein came Phar-
macy, Trinity, Cen tral

N1 Busin~ess College and
many other students.
Between salutes and
colle ge yells could he
heard mnany a cheer for
returning classinates.
Next in order came
Toronto societies,mak-

*ný-Q rp..
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NATIONAL PATRIOTISII.

The departure of the Canadian troops for South

Africa was a niiemorable event in the bistory of our coun-

try. At that moment Canada, iso longer only a colony,

became newly consciuus of bier dignity and importance as

a nation and lier position as sucb in the Empire for wlîose

cause she was sending the noblest of bier sons tu fight, and,

if need be, die on the field of battle. A commun eînotion,

patriotic prîde and devotion tu a just cause, stirred the

hearts of the peuple as neyer before, and united tbem flot.

only among themselves, but with all other peuples living

under the B3ritish flag. The national entbusiasm suffered

nu abatement throughout the course of the war, and nuw

that the struggle is ended and the British cause bas

tritîmphed it is stronger than ever.

The nation is justly proud of tbe part wbich ber

soldiers bure in the conflict, and to-day as tbey are return-

ing tu tbeir homes, scarred by many battles, welcomes

themn in a way which tlîey as lierues only deserve. Canada

is stronger and the Empire is stronger as a result of tbéir

efforts ; but this is not the only ground for the popular

enthusiasin. We remember that Britain bas been fight-

ing in South Africa not for power or empire but to advance

the cause of liberty, justice and bumanity, and by bier

triumphi on this occasion bas taken une more step in tbe

fulfilîment of her mission as leader of the nations in the

world's marcb upward tri a higher civilization.

It is the consciousness of work well dune in the

attainment of these ideals that gives rise to the broader

patriotism, and it is sucb patriotism tbat holds the Empire

together and should ever move the minds and bearts of

Canadians as nation-builders and true citizens of a great

country.

FACULTY AND STUDENTS.

It bas become a truismn tbat the first aim of a Univer-

sity education is the development of a strung, healthy,

well-rounded mind and character rather than the mere

absorption of s0 much knowledge, machine-like, by the

student. To this end attendance at lectures and the read-
ing of books are flot sufflcient , they must be supple-

mented by the influences springing from personal contact

of students flot only with students, but with their profes-

sors. As testiînony to the importance of the persona)

influence of professors over students, the following passage

from one of John J-Jenry Newman's IlHistorical Sketches"

may be quoted :

IlI say that the personality of the teacher is able in
some sort to dispense with an academical system, but that
the system cannot in any way dispense with personal
influence. With influence there is life, without it there is
none. An academical systeni without the personal influence
of teachers upon pupils is an Arctic winter ; it will create
an ice-bound, petrified, cast-iron university, and nothing
else."

During the summer months an article appeared in the

Evening News fromn the pen of Mr. W. T. Allison, a Var-

sity graduate, which excited considerable comment in

University circles. While we do flot agree with this

article in toto, still we think it contains some truth, and

may with advantage be referred to here. The article in

question severely criticized the attitude of University of

Toronto professors towards their stucients. It pointed ont

that if the University is to play anl important part in the

Parliament and national life of the people one vital need

must be filled, viz., Il a warmer humanity in its professors

and stuidents," and that that is impossible Ilso long

as the professors continue to, show their present frigidity

and aloofness, a spirit of seclusion and reserve, which has

chilled the enthusiasmi of many of their students and bas

set before them a false standard of conduc.t for life by

making themn think that the wisest and most cultured men

are the most exclusive and unsympatbetic of mortals."

Mr. Allison, in bis arti -cle, maintained that so long as this

state of affairs continued, the University Il will, rnayhap,

go on producing prodigies of learning, but will flot send

out manly men and useful citizens into the world."

In proof of bis contention bie cited by way of com pari-

son, conditions existing in Amnerican colleges, for example,
Yale. Here "lthe teaching staff and the students work

harmoniously together to promote the best interests of the

college, in the class-room and on the campus. There is a

vitality about this commun love for the college wbich

makes every tradition sacred, and in greât college events

fills the heart of every man connected with the University

with an elation and with a brotberly loyalty wbicli cannot

be described. To see the professor standing side by side
with the student at some exciting fQutball match, or boat-

race, to see the enthusiasm and hear the cheering of both

is to receive new ideas as to the real meaning of college

patriotism and friendliness." The article concluded by
saying that Il unless both professors and students learn to
meet une another in their work together as sociable,
friendly, sympathetic, human beings, instead of intellectual
icebergs, Toronto University can neyer hope to do the

great work for Canada which Yale University is doing for
the United States."

In writing this article Mr. Allison is undoubtedly earn-



est and sincere, aiid as a graduate speaks with some degrec
of authority. We are irncliried to think, however, that his
very earnestness leads hum ta lie a little too extremne iu bis

blaine of the professors and ta exaggerate the need whicb
lie points out in our University. In the first place the

smallness of the staff in so large an institution tenders the

burden of work on each mem-ber greater than in smalier col-
leges and necessarily prevents the professor from spending
as much time with the students as he might otherwise
spend. Then, again, as a matter of fact a large nuniber of

our professors do exercise a strong personal influence over

their studeuts and are always willing to offer heli and ad-

vice wheni called upon ; so that in their case, the fault, if

any, rests with the students thieiselves. Morever there
seerns ta be a growing tendency at the present time for the
professors to meet their students on a more common level

and to assume a more sympathetic and democratic attitude
towards thei.

These considerations, we think, should be taken into
account in any fair criticisin of our professors. But after
ail is said it is our own opinion and so far as we can sound
it, it is the generai opinion of the undergraduates, that
there is considerable truth in the style of criticism of which
Mr. Allison's article is a type. Soine of aur professors
are not sa sympathetic and democratic in their attitude
towards the students as others, and we believe that if al
reaiizcd their responsibiity in this regard, and made an
effort to meet the students on a comimon level as sympa-
thetic human beiugs they would lose nothing in dignity
while they would gain the admiration and respect of the
students in a stili greater degree than they command it at
present ; and not aniy that, their personal influence, the

general enthusiasm for learning, and the life, the patriatism

of aur University would be vastly increased.
Besides the individual realization of responsibiiity on

the part of prafessors there should be a change of systemn.
On account of lack of space, bowever, we shall confine atir-
selves here ta miereiy tbrowing out three suggestions whicbi
may afford matter for thought. First, might flot students
be officially assigned ta sorne particular prafessor or
lecturer ta whom they mnight go for belp and advice, in

imnitation, ta saine extent, of the systein in vague at Oxford
and Cambridge? Secondly, mighit there flot be a further

development of the Il Quiz " system af instruction which
bas been introduced by saine of aur professors with great

profit ta tireir students ? Finally, might nat the President

be enabied ta came into dloser touch with the students by
being relieved of part of the burden of work lie naw carnies,
flot only as an instructar, but as an administratar wvho
personally looks after every detail of administration in what

is naw a large institution ? Iu spite of the fact that the
President perfarins the work of severai men, he evidentiy

does endeavor ta keep in toucli with the students ; and,
with one or twa exceptions, no professor is seen more
frequently at the Rugby gaines and similar events than lie

is. Stili, it is ta be regretted that it should lie necessary
that the majarity of students shnuld graduate without
eVer becoming personally acquainted witb the President of
their Alma Mater.

The second open meeting of
>1 'the E-,ngineering Society was

held on Wednesday last. The
attendance wvas good, and the
paper an Good Roads, read by
Mr. A. WV. Campbell, a

~ greatiy appreciated by ail pre-
- sent. After the reading of the

paper Mr. jamies was elected
as first year representative, and Messrs. Barrett and Gil-
lespie as third and first year represeutatives oui the Varsity
Editorial Boardi.

The fourth year lias challenged the third year ta a
gaine of Rugby ta lie played thi s week. Bath teains are
practisiug biard, aud a gaine rivaiiing the Queens-Varsity
is sure ta resuit.

Everybody is giad ta see Lexie Jsbester and D. H.
Forbes around again after their figlir witb typhoid fever.
Lexie intends coming back this year, but at present cani-
not tell jîîst when lie is gaing ta bukle dowîr ta wark.

The drafting-room af the 2nd year mechanical and
electrical engineers was the scene of a gay assemblage last
Wednesday, wheu MnI. Hortan, of the ist year, became
the necipient of a bandsoine purse as a sliglit token of tIre
esteern in wlricb lie is already heild by bis fellaw-students.
\Ve are sure that Mr. Horton felt deeply îndebted ta
bis coirades, not only for the good will they dispiayed,
but aiso for tIre mnany valuable gifts the purse coutained,
and which wene as follows : In Queen's curreucy, seventy-
rme cents ;car tickets, tbirteeu cents ; postage stamps,
six and one-haîf cents ; peu nibs, one cent ; collan button,
one-haîf cent ; twa thuinib tacks, one cent, inaking up the
total one dollar. Mr. Culbent, in a few well-cbosen ne-
marks, made tbe address, wbile Mr. Alison presented the
purse. Mr. Horton, although neanly overwhelmned by
bis emations, made a very suitable reply.

HALLOWF'FN.

The School, not foilowing its ustial custoîn of beiug
first ou the scene, did not arrive at lhe theatre until the
representatives froin the other halls of iearning were sateiy
ensconced in their allotted positions. On arrivai the ardor
of tbe boys was siightiy cooled oxving ta the presence of
outsiders in thieir seats. However, tbe cbiliness soan
vanisbed, and when the dust cleared away aid S.P.S. was
iu a position ta enjay the show. This the boys did ta
their full exteut, despite the attempts of the occupants of
the lower gallery ta interrupt. the performi-ance during the
last act. After the show it was remarked that the School
students must bave goiie ta thein respective cots, for they.
were nat ta lie seen. But this tbeory neceived its quietus
when one of the guns from the Military Justitute was seen
an the terrace biddiug defiance ta the worid in genenai,
but especialiy tothe Meds. Ofcourse, School "ldidtbings,"
but that can only lie found out by Ilasking tbe policeman."

On the foiiowing mrnuing a certain freshman's bumips
were seen ta lie enlanged, and a third year man was wear-
ing bis fatber's bat. Theyclaim the negulations negarding
"lcaps " and their batons are tao loasely enforced. Tbey
may penchance lie prejudiced.

lf W V,
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Oni Th ursday afternoon the Senior Association foot-

ball team of the School played Toronto Meds. The team
entered the field in a handicapped condition, Messrs.
Broughton, Mackay and Barrett being unable to play, the
loss being especially felt in the balf-back line. The field,
too, was in very unsatisfactory 'condition, recent rains
having altogether destroyed the cohesive quahities of the
surface of the campus. The tearn lined up in the foliowing
order:

Goal-Smnali.
Backs-Dcpew, Miller.
Halves-Wheliban, Gordon, Patten.
Forwards-Jackson, Gibson, Brereton, Milis, Young.
The first goal was scored by the Meds, aided by the

wvind and a few muifs. No other scoring was doue during
the first haif. Though the School forwards liad the bail
xveil down ini Med. territory for the greater part of the
time, tbe wind, which was very strong, assisted the Meds.
to save their goal. The Meds scored a second goal eariy
in the second baif, though the bystanders deciared that the
player who shot was at the time distinctly offside. The
School now got .down to work and after a bard struggle
Gibson made a successful attack on the Meds' sticks.
Darkness soon faliing prevented fUrther points being trade.
It would be advisable at this season to start ai games
suifficicntly early in the day to ensure their completion
before ligbt fades.

The School's next match will be played against the
Trinity Meds on Nov. 1-2.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor:
DEAR SIR,-I see in your first issue of IlTHIE VARSITY"

an invitation for students to discuss questions of vital im-
portance to them, and so 1 write this article not in the
spirit of presumptive criticism nor for tbe sake of vuigar
ostentation, but with the soie purpose of gaining informa.
tdon. According to the calendar page 194 the degree of
Doctor of Phiiosophy bas been established for the purpose
of encouraging research in the University of Toronto. A
student is required to pursue the study of one major and
two minor subjects. At present the student can select
bis major subject oniy from Biology, Chcmistry,
Physics, Geology, Philosophy, Orienial Languages,
Literature and Political Science, or in other words
those taking Classics, Modern Languages, Eriglish and
History. History and Mathematics are debarrnd at present
fromn taking Ph.D. work in thîs University. We are toid,
bowever (page 196), Ilthat upon appli.catio.n of the bead or
beads of such department to the univcrsity or coliege to
wbich be or tbey beiong, and uipon satisfying such govern.
ing body of the ability of their department to carry out the
purposes of tbis statute," the provisions of this statute may
be extended to any other department. Do not the stu-
dents in tbe departments for which no Ph.D. is open
require encouragement for research ? Have we not facili-
ties in our library for the prosecution of such research ?
Or are the Ilhead or heads of such departments"' already
overloaded with work, and so do not care to make appli-
cation for the extension of the Ph.D. course to their
departments ? If the last is the case, an appeal sbouid be
made for more men. We cannot doubt for a moment but
that they possess the abiiity, and those of us who are in
tbe unfortunate (?) courses are confident of that ahiiity ;
the Ph. B. work here is in its infancy and it shouid be
carefully nurtured that other universities may not obtain
the result of our undergraduate work. Only in iast weck's
VARSITY we read of a nman of 'oo taking post-graduate work

in Harvard in Modern Languages. To many of us a course
in Toronto would involve less expense than at any other
place. 1 liope this article may lead some undergraduate
with a full knowledge of tbe subject to give us a littie light
on it. EDMUND H. OLIVER, '02.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The first meeting of the Modemn Language Club was
lield on Monday, October 26th, and was a most successful
one in every respect, The meeting was opened by a few
remarks on the part of the Honorary President, Mr.
Cameron, and tollowing were two vcry intcresting essays.
The first by Miss J. Forrest, loi, onl Lamartine's
"Jocelyti." The second by Miss Seldon, '02, on Il Carlyle."
At the close of the literary programme a business nmceting
was beld, in whichi Mr. Arnmstrong, '03, was clected
Treasurer and Miss Tuckett and Mr. Lafferty First-Year
Representatives.

'01 EXECUTIVE.

At a meeting of the class of 'oi onl Friday last the
resignation of the executive was accepted, and the follow-
ing executive elected: -

President, E. P. Brown ; ist vice-president, Miss
C. I. Barr ; 2nd vice-president, F. J. Buller ; secretary,
F. M. Cbapman ; treasurer, G. A. -Hackney; athietic
director, W. J. 'Hanley; musical director, G. Eadie;
orator, R. Dan Keefe ; prophetess, Miss Gundry ; poetess,
Miss Francis; judgc, F. Ryan ; critic, F. D. Hogg; bis-
torians, Miss Young, F. Armstrong ; counicilors, Miss
Baird, Miss White, W. E. Taylor, A. Baker.

SPORTS@
Editor, Frank McFarland, '02.

FOOTBALL.

Saturday was an off-day for Varsity in the football
line, so most of the Rugby enthusiasts wcnt out to Rose-
dale to see the O.R.F.U. match between Ottawa and the
Argonauts. The latter team won by the narrow margin
of i point, but they liad not the slightest excuse for doing
50 except tbeir unbounded luck. Ottawa outplayed thcmn
througbout the whcle gamne, with the exception of a few
minutes in the first haîf and the brief space at the end of
the game when Parmenter scored the try which gave the
game to the Argonauts, The winning of Saturday's
game by the Argonauts tics them. with Ottawa for the
championship. On last Saturday's form the deciding
game is a gift for Ottawa.

To one who bad been at the game the previous Satur-
day between Queens and Varsity, the difference between
the metbods of play in the two unions was clearly
apparent. There was more rough play and dirty work
in fifteen minutes of the Ottawa.Argonauts gamre than in
the wbole play between Varsity and Queens. And yet the
O.R.F U. game is considered to have been a particularly
miid and gentlemanly one, while the other was one
of the hardcst and closest games that bas ever been
played in the I.C.R.U. It is truc that there were more
men laid out in the Queens-Varsity gamne, but thev wcre
injured accidentally in every case, and that is'some-
tbing which cannot be said of the players who
were injured in last Saturday's gamne, and yet the Sunday
World says with the innocence of a new-bomn babe: "lThe
match was a bard fougbt one, and with the exception of



one or two occasions when the Ottawa players broke the
rules the game was without roughness, and no team ever
deserved victory more than the Argonauts, for no team
ever played fairer bail than they did, taking everything in
good part, but playing for every point that was scored."
Did the writer of the above have bis eyes shut when Joe
Wright kicked deliberately at Kennedy through the scrimi-
mage befijre the latter player had ever locked in, and laid
him out for the lirnits. Was the Wor!d reporter in the
canteen when Langton charged an Ottawa man half his
size after the whistle had been blown and play had stop.
pied, and was laid out for his pains to the satisfaction of
every fair-minded person whio saw the act. This is the
kind of gufi that the morning papers are continualiy giving
us about the O.R.F.U. téams, and yet if a tenth part of the
deliberate rough play which characterizes alrnost every 0.
R.F.U. game were permitted in an Intercollegiate match
those same morning papers would devote a column and a haif
to a discussion on the decadence of gentlemnily instincts
in college football. There was a time when the college
teams played in the 0.R.F.U. and their leavening in-
fluence helped to keep the play above the level of brutality.
We are aware of the resuit of their withdrawal from that
association. IlO tempora, 0 mores!1

McGiil defeated Queens in Montreal on Saturday by
a score of ii-i. This puts an entireiy new face on the
race for the Inter-collegiate championship. The standing
now is:

WON. LOST. DRAW. POINTS.

McGilI ......... 2 o o 4
Q ueens........I 1 3
Varsity........ o i i

It will be seen that if Varsity beats both MeGili and
Q ueens the charnpionship is ours. 0f course everybody
knows how difficuit it is to defeat Queens on their own
grounds, and especially this year when they are par-
ticularly strong, but if it is possible it is going to be accorn-
plished next Saturday. Great efforts wilI be put forth to
strengthen the Varsity team for next Saturday. In al
probability Biggs will be back in his old place at quarter,
while Gibson and Armstrong will return to the wing uine.
It is certain that if a winning team can possibiy he piaced
on the field it will be done, and here's success in the effort.

COLLEGIANS ARE CITY CHIAMPIONS
"The softest snap I ever struck " said IlStony " Jack-

son, at the conclusion of the game on Saturday, for the
city Championship in Association Football, between the
Scots and the picked team from the colleges. If the city
men cherished fond hopes of victory, they were sadly dis-
appointed when they tackled the college stalwarts, for they
were certainly "lUp agin the reai thing " fromn start to
finish. The Scots were dangerous at no stage of the
gaine, the coliege halves breaking up their rushes repeat-
edly, and feeding their own forwards beautifully. The
back division of the Scots played good hall, and were kept
on the move through most of the game ; their forwards,
however, could flot keep possession of the hall, and failed
to follow up fast enough. For the coilege, Clarkson and
McLaurin at back did their work well, while the halves
were always in the game. "I.Doc " Jackson at outside
right centered nicely and picked two corners that were
converted. As the forward line had neyer practiced
together, their play was rather ragged at first, but in
the second half they showed some effective combination.
Captain Jackson won the toss and generously allowed the
Scots to have the full benefit of the sun in their faces.
The ball had not been long in motion when centre forward
Gibson saw an opening in the defence and put a nice one
through. Aithough the play continued for most of the
haif in the Scots' terrîtory, they prevented their opponents

from scoring until shortly before haîf time, when IlSton y"
J acks n and Gibson put a pretty one through on a corner
kick from IlDoc." On the resuînption of play in the
second half, at the urgent exhortation of thieir supporters,
the city men Ilsmoked up," but they neyer succeeded in
getting close enoughi in to shoot. White and Dixon were
now playing swift bail and made some pretty rushes, the
former sending a red hot one betweeu the posts on another
corner from "lDoc." Jackson. Shortly before time was
called a fine coînhination run was started, in which aIl the
forwards took a hand, Broder finally passing to Dixon,
who scored easily. An Iloff-side " daimi was allowed,
bowever, and the score ended three to nothing in favor of
the collegians. Il Dan " Sinclair made an impartial referee,
giving general satisfaction. The teanms lined up as follows:

Scots-Goal, McKendrick; full hacks, Mott and E.
Humphreys ; haîf backs, Evans, Bradley, Browning ; for-
wards, G. Humphreys, Dale, Small, F. Dale and Stinson.

Inter-College--Goal, Kerr (Tor.Med.); full back, Clark-
son (Dent.), McLaurin (McMaster) ; halves, McKinnon
(Varsity), Pengally (McMaster), " Stony " Jackson (Os-
goode; forwards, IlDoc." Jackson (S.P.S.), Broder (Var-
sity); Gibson (S. P.S.),White (Tor. Med.), Dixon (Osgoode).
Referee, Il Dan " Sinclair.

J. A. S., '02.

The Jnter-faculty competition in Association Football
has been going forward merrily, and a good fast game may
be witnessed almost any afternoon on the campuIs. The
present standing is as follows :

SURIES A.

WON. LOST.

Toronto Meds......... 1
S. P. S............... I
Trinity Meds ......... o0
Victoria..............o

SERIES B.
WON.

McMaster ... ..... ... i
Dentals .............. 1
Varsity.., ............ 0
Knox ........ ....... o
Osgoode .......... .. o

DRAWN. POINTS.

o 1 3
1 O 2
0 2 2
i i 1

LOST. DRAWN.

0 2
o
o0

I
I

POINTS.

4
3
1
o
0

PUNTS.
Telford and Sanderson, two ex-Varsity players, were

in the game against the Argonauts on Saturday.
Varsity officiais ran the Ottawa- Argonauts' game. E.

P. Brown was referee, IlThrift " Burnside umpired, Fred.
Rutter was touch-iine judge, and V. E. Henderson kept
time.

Upper Canada Coilege beat
morflirg i4-o. S. A. Mullin, '03,
R. H. Mullin, '02, was umpire.

Ridley on Saturday
refereed the game, and

CIIESS.

A meeting of the club was held on Friday, 2nd inst.,
the president, Mr. N. S. Shenstone, 'oi, in the chair. Mr.
R. L. Harrison, '04, was unanimously chosen curator for
this year. The club is progressing favorably and many
beginners are turning ont to practise. Meetings are heid
every Tuesday and Friday in the Gymnasium from 4 to 6.
In addition to the open and handicap tournaments a
beginners' tolurnament bas been arranged for, and as
these tournaments will start about December ist it is
desirable that those who wish to play chess shall join the
club immediateiy.

F. P. C., '02.



GY[INAS[Uil.
The Gymnasium seems ta be boorning this 5year, fo

at present every available locker is taken up, and nearlj
every day some applicant has ta be turmed away till nev
ones are prepared. The class in rifle drill is well undei
way with a goodly imber of stalwart recruits. If possibl
it will give an exhibition, at the Assault-at-Arms, in th
spring, of the rifle drill and bayonet exercise-old and ne*m
style.

In about tbree weeks it is intended to begin the mor
advanced work in gymnastics in preparatian for the
assault, and with a new horizontal bar and a new trapeze
there should be none of those unfartunate delays which
occurred last year, owing ta defective apparatus. To
judge by the work already done in the gym., there should
be some very good material in the incoming year.

After the single-stick contest for the Sifton Trophy,
which takes place very soon, the fencing club will begin
its regular course of instruction, for which a number af
new men have already entered.

F. H. W., 'a i

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

The opening number of the McGill Outlook contains
a most interesting account of the plans of the football
manager, wbo bas effected sorne wide improvements
needed in McGill football, as the Outlook says on account
of i -Lack of praper practice. 2.-Lack of entbusiasm.
3.-Lack of set bours for practice.

The Yale-I-Iarvard Debate is set for December 2.
Subject, Il Resolved, tbat the permanent retention of the
Philippine Islands by tbe United States is desirable."

Harvard played its first important football match on
Saturday, Oct. 27, with the Carlisle Indian College.
Although the Indians do not generally corne out ahead
their teamn ranks amiong the first-class, and often piles up
a big score.

ROTUNDA.
Superintending Editor, F. H. Wood, 'ci.

Owing ta tbe fact that Manday was a public holiday
VARSITY bas been somewhat delayed this week in issue.

Gardon Fleck and "lNed " Boyd bave bath cornpletely
recovered froin the effects of their game of football against
Queens, and the former is at present at bis home in
Ottawa. Lt is extrernely unfortunate that Varsity thus
]oses two of bier most promising players.

Lt is unfortunate that V. W. Odlum, '03, Victoria, wbo
came safely through the campaign in South Africa,
received a severe injury ta bis shoulder while playing
Association football last week. E. C. Irvine of the saine
year had the misfortune ta bave bis leg broken a day or
two before. Bath are progressing very favorably.

We are glad to see J. A. Isbester, formerly of 'oi,
around Varsity once more. IlLexie " bas just recovered
fromn a severe attack of typhoid fever by which hie was kept
at his home in Ottawa.

The Sophomores are wandering why S. B. Cbadsey of
their year did flot turn out with them on Wednesday even-
ing. The Seniors, wbo occupied the front seats, and who
consequently liad a good view of the pit, could contribute
some valuable information.

Wouldn't that galvanize you

r

y

According ta the speakers at '03 dinner no year was
Sa valorous, na year s0 eriterprising, nor Sa brimming aver
with courage as the junior year. This, however, was of
no avail against the twenty (?) policemen who pounced on
them. at the Biological Building. Each "lcap " secured a
victimi before they could vanish. Tbey say IlJ3obbie"
used language unbecorning a Y M.C.A. man.

On the campus one smiall boy was so excited by the
stalwart appearance of a certain Frcshman with a Ridley
sweater that he exclaimed: "lOh, look !there's an Argo.
naut. R stands for Argonaut."

It is said that a certain veteran from South Africa was
made tbe recipient of a very handsome coat of paint by
bis friends of the second year, S.P.S. Not ta be outdone,
bis comrades of the first year presented bim. with another
very fine oil-painting. Alas! The patbs of glory lead
but ta the paint-pot

The editor of a certain weekly in aur city is at present
spending a great deal of bis spare time in encouraging the
growth of a very healthy mustache. Lt is true you would
neyer suspect it, but next tirne you meet him, just look
clasely and see.

One day early in the term, a freshie and a sophomore
were sitting side by side in the library. Suddenly the
twelve o'clock whistles blew. Turning ta bis neighbr,
the fresbman politely inquired, IlIs that the twelve o'clock
wbistle ? " " Yes," was the short reply. After a moment's
tbouglit he asked, Il Why, wbere are tbey threshing? "

H. R. Trumpour, 'oa, who bas a position on the staff
of Rothesay College, N.B., was in town last week. He
and bis Principal, 1. E. Moore, an old graduate of Varsity,
are forming an eastern branch of the Alumni Association.

Early last 'week the medical students found it neces-
sary ta put an Arts fresbman under the tap. A dissection,
or vivisection was suggested, but it was thought that
milder measures would prove efficaciaus.

J. S. Will, '97 who last year had a ternporary position
on the staff of Dartmouth College, is now lecturer in
French and German at Manitoba College.

Arthur Cohen, 'o2, sailed Saturday on the Campania.
He expects ta spend over two montbs visiting London,
Berlin, Paris and perbaps Amsterdam.

An undergraduate who bails from the west informs us
that the"I University of Toronto " is as well known in the
Western States as Yale and Harvard, and that its stand-
ard is considered even higher than that of its American
contempararies.

On Saturday last R. Telford, 'oo, of last year's Var-
sity I, was in town playing with the Rough Riders. In
tbe evening bis friends of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity
entertained him at a dinner at the National Club.

We are informed hy the freshmen that on Hallowe'en
night an incident occuirred which tbey tbink is of no credit
ta the Sophomores. Lt seems the freshmen invested in
some apples and peanuts, wberewith ta lighten the hearts
of their visitors at the Y.M.C.A. building; but some of
these Sophomores either through a premature attack of
hunger, or fearing the supply would not hold out, must bave
surreptitiously abstracted the peanuts and most of the
apples from under the watchful eye of J. L. McPherson, 'oi.
"Jack " is now looking for the trespassers.

The appearance of the goal posts on the campus is
now decidedly improved, but the Scbool will have ta
win the the championship in order ta uphold their dlaim, ta
a proprietary interest in the field of battle. By the
appearance of the front steps, they appeared ta tbink the
Scbool needed advertising.



Z "Semi-ready"f

Covert Coat.

The covert is the popular
'n light overcoat.

The " Semi-ready " varicety is
big enough for ail sorts of tastes.

"1Semi-ready " covert cloth is
a fabrie made specially for " Semi-
ready" and exclusive with it.

- Cornes in ail shades of an almost
invisible herringbone pattern-

chiefly light fawn and gray or dark brown and gray
mixtures. $18.

Other lines of goods, $12, $15, $18 and $20.
Prompt delivery.
Money back if wanted.
By mail-vrrite for catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
LONDON OTTAWA

FooT= BALL...
Rugby or Association.

Gymnasium supplies
.~...Boxing Gloires -. «

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son »d»»A
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS - TORONTO.

WINNIPEG

At a time is ho v our opticians test-
with nmodern appi ances and the greate t
care to avoid a~ misfit-remember eyes
frequent]y d iffer insight and a glass
which suits one eye injures the other..

SCorne to us for your eye-wants.

Amibrose Kenit & SonIs,
(r IMITED)

MAN1UFACTURIJN< JIEEItNS
6 Yonge Sreet - T orono.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION
is given ta the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance .Company

They meet every real requirernent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestment for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. 0. COX,
MANAGER B.O..

TORONTO

SMOKE

Goldstein>s Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deîicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail O

~ UEPIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

TEMaso q & Risc h Piano CO.,
32 KING STREET WEST *- 'TORONTO. LIMITED

- -- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -

MONTREAL
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One of our most prcocioîîs fresbîien, who tbinflis tliat
medicine is only a smiall part of natural sciî'îîice," was

given the H 2 0 cure at the Biological Buildintg last Nweek.
He is said to be rapidly reccivering.

The practice of wvearing gowns is being loyally slip-
ported by many of the Faculty, wbo appear about the
building and in the Dining Hall witb gowns mucu more
freqiuently thati formerly.

Altboîîgh the Seniors bad no executive for IlaJlowe'en
night, stili tliey enjoyeci themnselves as thorougbly as any
of the other years-and at inîuch less expense to thein-
selves.

B. A. Kinder, 'o1, bas again put in an appearance at
Wycliffe, haviîg Just recovereil frtin a sevele illness.

Eloqiient Jimîior (rc'spondirig to Il 't'lie Ladies " at tbe
'02 dinîter) : lMaîîy a tant lias a Queen of bis beart,
gentlemen, but not every mnan a King." (Loud applatnse
towar1 the beîsd table).

The announicement in last week's VARSîTY that a
ladies' hnnch-room. was about to be provided ici tbe
steward's bouise was a timiely one, as the recent rains
bave empbasized the need of sucb an improvernt.

J. A. Decew, who gradnated front S. P. S. in '96, is
at present taking a speciai post-gradnate course at the
School. It was during, bis tresitîan year tbat the old shed
ait the corner of the Uiniversity was consigned to oblivion.

R. H. l3arrett, 'oi S.P.S.. is at present confined to
bis room witb an affection of the throat. His services
were greatly missed in the football gaine witb the Meds.
on Thnrsday.

BAGGAG E
For ÇQuick Delîvery and Remnoval of '1 our BAGGAGE,
and satisfaction when ycîu want a CAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
relephones 969 and 683.

Head Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 VONGE ST.

'The îuorthy presikhcîît Of '04 annouiiced at the recep-
tion on f Iattoxe'en tha. tbe 1îreshmico interid to do sore
enlieriinhng ibtis win ter Sc) Ltc prepared.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
Tht i are few nationa in titstins of iniore valne and intel ist [o file coutntry

titanti he Royal Mii iai y Cn] le-c ai Kingstoni. At the sainle tite lis objiet aîîd the
lviik it is accotlnp[iiniig are not stificiently riniderstood by the gerierai public.

'Tie Colluge is a f.ovî fiiiieii instituionii, digiud pi iin ily foi tlie liorpose of
giving tlie Inliiistitclttîîeil iioti iceliccs in ail l alcm hs of niil itiy science ici cadet's
andi nilicers cî iicîiiMilitia. lit fact iicni .. (l li t ik he place ii Cariaii of
the 1' igli h Woolwicli mil Sa îîîîlicii 'c nd the Aîc Wili\es i Pcicc.

iL' iiiili ii Comn at tiiliaiy isrictci ;o.i, il ,1 offlii s, o tiii iv- a tilt liic fÀ t
litiperial ti iy, lenit fthe [lic p s, a-îc i. i t adiin iiert i acîî;li stii of ;î'o-
fes'tois fortheiî civ il 'cllili ci svliclî fo it iiicch aI lare pi oi-ci c i of ! Co1I ne cncif .

WVlilsi thie College s ofgaiîizcd n al scii cii illilitay b csî' uic cailc(s tetuten ici
addition t in ii cîliîary saiiiies a iliorooglîly praccical, scieniic andî socurd trainîing
ii ail suiljicis tît aie essenti l to al lîî4î aîîd ýciieraI itîderti iclîîcalioîî.

Thi' coini se ii iniiaii s is 'ce y tcmplote andîc a thtu tit gr nlindcog is given
in ilir sîclji cis of Civil Lnccinceriiîî( Civil andt fiydrogripic Sîrvei'yiig, Phlysics,

Clirci c sicy, Frenchan Ecci RgIisliî
The Icocljeci of tlii Ccllege coiîto sis cliii te gîve the cadets a traincing il hidi shall

chlntgicly ecuiiii tlii [or enfler i cîîiliîaîy ni civil cai cer.
Titi' n ici disciplinie nciaiîîcîîecl ai utie College is one of lthe itînsi. s'alible fea-

titiris of the' syitin. As a e i oil ni yoîîng tîceti accîlire habits icf nbedliccice and
sel cntt cil aiicî cucîsi t<tir iity of 'cl f-reliance anîd comîiiacd, as well as experiece li
coîln nlliîîg il dliaitling [udr felioîvs.

iifi iiliticii file constant uractice of gytun duics, drills anid nîctîoiî, exeicises of
ail kiiids, 'cîscîr ' gioil liealilî anille pily'srcal condinîîîî.

Acc ex pirit ci iitedIicid tcf unir us ii ci teccîlîcce ci the Cnll'-ge d.îiiy.
Five commitissins in the Ittiperiali tegitlaf actny aire antitially aivaidi't as piles

to tle cadets.
lii ccig oiitf ccciiise is itfree yeaî s, ici tIti-eic tlics tif 9V2 iiitis' resicecîce etcii.

'Tlic îtotal ccîsit ofte tfirce yr îc s' ecira'ý, iîciîcîîg ioaril, îîîîfccî îti insirictioital
tuaiteiti, aiti ail exif.cs, i frot $-,,)occ $too.

Thle innut c-uicpitive î'u.cîcîîîcîcnî fnr tîlrttsSjioIitr10 tIti Cnlli-e icili lalsi place
ai tic lîeýaiqiiiic'f3s of thc sevetai iitcliîary dc sticts lilt whci candtcidates c caite, in
Mat nY ofacli y1 tr.

Foi full îcîî lieu ifs nf titis î'x iiiuaiii tir for aniy )filier iniformiain, appl icatini
siioulî lie tuaile as naît as puossile, le tue .\ijiitiii (,c'ntral of Miliia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL

RATES:
Dirnn'r, - - - 20 cents. Six Dinners, - - $1
Loicheot oir Breakfast. 15 cents, Six Lîtiheoîts or Breakfasts, .8o

Tîvenîy-one Meal Tickets, $2 50.

SBreaikfast, 8-00 a mn. to g.30 a.m.-HOURS FOR MLALS: LuciicOn. 1200 floditr 12.00 p.m.
( Di nnIler, 5.30 Pi. Ot 7.00 p. 

F'or ficrîhe r iifoit iion a cpl y dcli il g iteai I, oiic aI ut e Si, cidat ls Office, i)ean's l nuse

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Go. Sctlst î e 205 Yonge St.

P I A N01-S.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT.

BIJILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.
THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUEItPH, ONTAiRIO-

ToRONTO. NIONTREAL. HIMtILTON, LON',DnN, 1

ON-ýGANS.
The ORPIIEON OROAN PLAYER.

The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.

(Setîu fuor C atalogue No. 70)
NI,. SX-D)NLY, NS.W

THE CANADIAN ANIMAL BOOK

W Mooswa -
and Others of the goandaries

By W. A. FRASER,
WlTH 12 ILLUSTRATIONS BY ARTHUJR HEMING

Aîtlîcîor andc ilitistiatur lias c cc cprati in ntak ici 'titis sîncy cftle wcods
ant ieir chief d(ýizi/is a book c f iiiagtnaiivc iccc tsi acd roiiiattit ceai-
isîin Rach ktiiws the Caîlcaaî îilderitie-ss witîî tle îliornigltness of
long faiticiaity, and îngcîther titiy havi, s dl y iioriccîyct tue îvorld ni
te ira"ýkltss N ccliii rî fort- t. fCarcao oth i wslvîcice; Mnn'cwa, the
inicse; Mc.skwca, fle becur llcck 1Eutx, it'e King, and titi' varions
îîîiîet ftr-li;tr iiig aiiîtt ci aic nh (liiciiéili peu tîicîcî ofil f tscintiii slcry
wlticii di-pits aimal~, hic fi oui ilii* itisice. l'T', g. e:it,ýc -iiiiital slory
bocok yet îtroild .. peittly fc îlt oc it f lristias; gili.

- CLOTH, GILI, $1.50 NET,

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W HIILL, Floriat and Ifruitei'er, 461 Yonge Street.



it4coppoRAT[O>TORONITO MON, G. W ALLAN

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Dir ' tor.Affiliacei wiîlcl'or nîcocii I rirrity nivi rsc ,
IJccî.QUAIA.ii, ;EscC ccii,<c ~s'i c for il Lii

EicAi crut ARicsci NclýCA ',cn, fuirir N.

NEw CALENDAR MAILED FREE
NIcAUlîls \IA,\SQN, l<iii'c 1 l 1tiud n1 S'1 cool

Reading, Rccitarioc, Orcccr s, Voic' i<fnr fi i
Cîcîcîciie Rîcetorin, F ci"li'lc i Lirrrrîrcra i fr , 'c
chlîclcgy, Peda gicgy. C lc,s acnd Ilr ic ai, i

TIGER BRAND
OIothing and Furnishirng Gooc1s
for men and boys -ready-made

Men's Sîccîs, $-5ccc co.'.12Sccci
Mcii", Osteccoar' ;$5.co no cri o.

AIl the Ieading styleo in Nckwa.via Sfi is ucoflac, CriSs,
Uncdercveai-, cîc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps aud Travelling Baga.
oure inocey I ,ick if ymii w;m c ilc.

Vonge & Temperacce Sto. E. BOISSEAU & Co.

DRESS SUITS -

'l'O OR])l'R IN î;oOî STLE
FROfI Sl25.00~ UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Also to i ont-cll sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

People Crav'eI

Swiss Stearn Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telphoe 160.MENDING DONE FREE

t', ,cri'loersare ai1Q u il ty ,ays fresh, and yon
aIre sure [o gcî tihe

best bloomos of Ro ses, V iets, J tes of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. W .J yI o

SM OKERS 1
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and _

OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5 c
Buy ALIVE J3OLLARI)'S Cool and Fragrarît

Smioking Mixture
199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

MUNTERS' EXCURSIONS
Fro I .t il ati Io the

f ig[Illcdý of Oic ci cc.
Tickets wili I<s issued Friday, Oct. 26, in Sat-

urday, Nov. 3, aiso on Nov. 9, 9, 10, ai
SINGILE FIRST-OLASS FARE,

(lr'cepco ii Àii ,i's l<cssîîcg [Ici to1 'cocci ,c c
i etiii o iaviig (ieii ijiui Uct I uer clîai Sc ci ny, De-
Cilc z ji ,cîil, iioo, r lintcil fie clos,- oif cIl isgation (if

cir> c pintsciliceci b>' Nisi avigatdci Coi
i lcî i] d c i ,i o<f lfacs Na,,. Rouiîv.ý

Nf<R f Il'RN NAVIGATION .Sc,îcc''iy<f
Tc c'will Icave ['<'rie carg andf Milawiî'. .5 cicilay,

Ocio e c ; th ' l, f'r lIioic River anîd l'a i ry s i n o Divtiîci,
ri i vît of r vvniîg trcins froi the Soiii.

Srrcp <ccci onli cf occici ai pofints Si'vci n cand North.
J. W. RN 1D' , C . I. & T. A., norclc eesc corcir King

11( i o g Xciii'. 'cr 1', 'lio c' 4f1 c o a 8î i 7
'GI C 'CSON, j rc Psti Aget

GO TO

RATHBONE,
86 Yonge Street

FOR

Dents' Kangaroo Gloves,
..S~ik Lined, $1.60..

Education
Dcpartment
Calenadar

October i

.Night Scio ols open (eso

1900- rgoî).

Decemnber i1.

2. CoIJnty1 Model Sehools
aminations begin1.

Ex -

December 14. -

3. County Model Scliools close.

December 19.

4. Wcritten Exainiationis at
Provincial Norm-nal Schools
begin.

Telephone

CIGAR STORE.
F,1 itlle offl) llIE',TlC & IiI'POICTE[J

CIGA ES. CIGAIZETTES &
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2 50 0< ,WN.
st uîe.ît., ca..cs.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450,,/ Yonge Street
INO É- tC or. oh e& ~ Ynge

WM. H. ACHESON
<IOrchaiit aI'

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
wh o doos not recognize the ad-
\rantages he gains by iflsIriflg bis
life in

The Temnperance &
General Life
Assurance Go.,

in preference to insuring in any
other comnpany, is standing in his
own ]ight. Many apparent]y
plausible reasous are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
fully understand the si1tuation they
won't make the mistalse. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for bis money than any other
cornpany will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
Presidenit.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Dir.

H-EAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

DOPERAGRANDOS
MR. WM. A. BRADYIS

M cgocfccenh Productiron

'WAY DOWN EAST
Endorsed by Prees, Publie and Pulpit

Sec thce Gireat Snow StornIlear thei Village Choir.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

Soudres of cil kincîs anîd of excepîlocial cjualfîy.\<ery close prices given 10 Studunts.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Coloee. St

CURRY B3ROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

1878. 414 SPADINA AVE.
SI'ECIAI RTES TO S'I'VI>NTS. (Opposite Cecil st.)

METROPQL.TAN SOHCOOL 0F DANCING, 274 COlloge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. S5age, Principal.
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The new yei with which '03 startled
the unsuspecting audience on Wednes-
day runs as follows:

Otototoy toi demnon ateknon,
Eleben, Eleben, ara bioton,
Pas dats sko pas
You nas eye das,
Var-sit-y, Var-sit-y,
Heigho, Heigho, Naughty Three.

The old IlHurrah for Mary," as
given by the seniors, filled the hearts
of their representatives in the box with
pride. They say it was the choicest
of the year yells.

We have learned from an official
source that the Literary Society Execu-
tive has taken definite steps towards
bringing about better organized singin g
among the students.

Mr. Arthur Smith, 'oo, who is attend-
ing the Hamilton Normal College, paid
a flying visit to Aima Mater on Satur-
day last.

Edcational Text BooksBu0u KS. and Books of Reference,
also a large general and

miscellaneous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Vonge Street.

Second-hand Books Bought, Soîd
and Exchanged.

CEGOODMAN
302J Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINOS

DO YOU WANT TO SEE THE IOST
STYLISII LINES 0F NECK-

WEAR IN THE rIARKT? .. .

WE HAVE TIIEI AND CAN SUIT

YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ...

SPECIÂL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

The Art Piano of Canada

-ANt-

EULOGIZED

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piano for any social event, or in mak-

îng1 a choice for the home, yoo wiil act the part of
wisdom in choosing a EEINTZMAN & 00. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Amon& the great artists who have endorsed
Ibis Piano, tuay be named Friedbeim, Bur-
ineister, Hyiiested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of otbers.

Yeoidefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto

-W- -PIT ýG -Pw V
llalloo Boys

I)o yotz know the I3est and Cheapest
store to buy your Underwear, Tics,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Socks, Braces,
Stods and Hats ? Go right to

WALKER & MeBEAN GO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'll get io per cent. discount
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boys and they'll direct you 10

it. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK eROS.

r hoto-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Spectslty.
Special Discounts to Students.

Pbone 1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

~gOTIERo~ 5It is too early t
talk hockey boots
yet, bot caîl and
see our new

FatBoots
marvels of

FORS strength and

neatneSs

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTIIERTON

550 YONGE STREET.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED---

That's otir busiless-cieaning and dyeing

inen's ciotbîng-and dojng the work weil.

R. PARKER& CO. "vElm 'TORONTO
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

W. J. MeGUIRE & CO.,
CONTtIASTORS FOR

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

4 CHAIRS. 4 AILTISTS.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a speet 51

plant for handlîng ail
kinds of amateur work-dcveloping, printing,
mounting, etc.; also, enlargempnts made from
sm.1ll to any desired sjge, at Studio, 92 VONGE
STiLiEET.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

C aterers
447 YONGÉ3 STREET

TORONTO.

Show Oarde for Notices of EntertainmCfltS, Etc.-WILLIAMS, il Richmond East. 'Phone 8289.

ESTABLISRED 189L 'PHONE 3910IK HuE
Kensington

M Dairy Go.
Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products

S PEClA LTlE S
MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, I0E CREAM.

453 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily t0 ail parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(L! MIt ES)

Mantifacturers of

HI10H GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.
Works and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'DEI7A 'S
.BUSINESS SCHOOL,

CONFEDERÂTION LIFE BUILDING
A live and up-t0 date school. Ail subjects pertaitnine t
a business education.

C. O'DEA, Principal.

If yen want t!rst-class work t! y the

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Vonge Street

Discounît givet QI! ail work W. B. MINES,
ieft in the office and cailed for Manager

For ARTISTIC RÂIRCtJTTING
EASY BHAVING and
FINE CIGARS go ta

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spaclina Ave.



3ý1~i~~ IM Iï _nJ¶ TeWV

TRUNKS SMASH....T
Voumll1 wan 1 a tr unk between now and Crsms

a)JNd you wýill wýant unie that will wcar like the old
cow.bide covereti, brasa nailed Trunk that is among

, EÉat-made " Trunks cani't be smashed hi' came-
1uas biggage- handlers, for they are riveted andi
rejnforced, at every poins.

50 Square Canvas Oovered Trtanks, with strong
.qteel clamIps, cornere, hinges, etc. gpeeial
,corner roflers, regular $5.00 klnd. for, $100.

EAST & CO*
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES STS.

G. I-AWLEY WALKER
MERCI-ANT
TAILOR.. .

126-128 Yonge Street

KO DA KSan
SUPPLIES

J. 0. RAMSEY & CO.,
catalogue 89 BtAY ST., TORON4TO

ry Times
2- CO.

GOOD THING

SVANNEVAR & CO.
Carry thse munat complete lune rcf University Text

Books to be found in Toronto,
New ansd Second-baud.

Dismcunt to Sliudents.
. rail.n 438 Yonge S treet Carltpon St

M. ADAMSON
IIpbotooyapbev

COR. GRENVILLE AND] YONGE

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDNNTS

'THE WAV-CRLEY"
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MqEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALI. WELOSE

The BROWN BROS. Limited
STATIONMR, BOOKEINDERS, &c.,

Wirt Fountain Pens-'GET THE BEST."

51-53 WELLINGTONl ST. W.. TORONTO

Vbe Cinadian Vea cbe rs> Xlgencli
25 King St. W. Toronto, Bankt of Commerce Building

0ur patrons will note that this Ag,,ney was foruery
called" TeFisk." This office la now uiider exac tlyethbe
ssune management as heretofore, andi as a meditum bc-

tween Teachei s sud Scbool Boards in Canada, it wili
stili bc found valuable.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
'Phone 75. Tor. Univ. * Prop & Mgr.

LEiAl,

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

Btsrristers, solicitor8, E.e
Offices-17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's

T. D. Delamere, Q.C. Bulig. H. A. Reesor
E. T.ylour English C. C. Ross

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

.&arriaters, soiieLioa.s, Noti ies Publie, E.
Offices-2 3 Adelside Sm. Fst, Cor. Victoria

Telepbone No. 6o8
J. K. Kerr, Q.C.
W. Davidson

Jhn A. Paterson
R.A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

Jtarrtyles.s, solie$tors, Not.arfW8, Etc.
Union Loan Building. 28.3o Toronto St., Toronto

Cable Address, IlMaclaren."
J.J aolaren, Q.C. J. Hx. Macdonald, Q.

G F. Shep1ey, Q.C. W E. Middleton Rl. C. Donald
McCARTHY, OSLER,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN
RBzr.4afrrs, solicitors, Et.

rreehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B.- B. Osier, Q.C. john Hosktn, QCLL.D,

Adami R. Creelman, Q.C. F. Wk. Harcourt
W, B3. Raynmond W. M. Douglas H. S. Osier
Lelghtoo G. Mccartby D. L. Mcçarthy
C. S. Mclnnes F. B. Osier

Cable Addresq, IlCreelusan," Toronto

LAID)LAW, KAPPELE &ý BICKNELL
Barr4iers and, Soltors

Offices-Imtrnrial Bank Buildings. 34 Wellington St. E
Telephone No. xg

William Laldlaw, Q.C. Go ~e Kappele
James Bickniell James W. Bain Charles Kappele

Cable Addresa, "Laidlaw,' Toronto

ARMOUR & MICKLE DR. H. G. HOARE

Telepbone, 55726 College St., Toronte
Lawlor Building, Cor, Yonge sud King Sts. Specil discount to slmsdents, Office Heurs-9 to6.

E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mi.ekle Appointusents made for the evening.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

Bar-iierc, Eitc.

North of Scotlanti Chambers, xS ansd 2o King St.

J. A. MILLS. D.D.S.

GraduaIt

Offie.

relepmen.

Ventai ýuri1eon
dilat 1n Prlictical Dentist f RGC.D.S.

ruer of
nio
te Students



CBLACIIFORD.
114 YONGE S TREET

DEALE1i8 IN

19 Football Boots.
y~ ymnasium Shoes

D ress Shoes


